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·~ality Counts 
ha.t is Why the sale of 
~~R OWING T ~LE ~f ( s~~~~~:fs0:!1no "80:!5iJil.m 
! NEWfO~N·OL~~NO CREWI (ODSiderfd1 Moscow. Fcb!:11-ne remova1 01 1 - -- 1he 1..-ulquartora· or the Tblrd llllf'l"·
• ' ' I nn~~~~~~~s1::b.all;~~~1":~:~ 1 ;;;~~ ~:::~~= :;~:: ~== i: :::::;·~ 
J \\•Cek·end In con5 idernllon or th centago ot tnduatrta11m. arte r uar 
XOXRTI S\ DX'fJ)", f.'""b. 20-Aft.cr her u. dr i f ting, lcnkfng ucr~Uct on tho "Speech · tron1 the th rune nt pn:rt cnu- firs t dcchd\'c victory O\·er the Euro· ~ndcrgoln a. horro~· fng e:q>e rlen~e: oc wind HY.'Opt \\'3tCrK of tlu1 North At· c uacs. ·rhclr attitude wilt bo torma1- l pcu.n Bourgeolt~. Is uc.lvpcatc<I b)'. 0. 
two n1ontl 1 or 1 h "i rc.l s.~i p und ad,•erslty l nntlc, " ' Ith n n1nn aboard dying or ly determined nntl n. de-clalon ' renchcd J Si z_lnovlett, Ch;ilrmna ur its E.-.;ccu· d,urlng w lch his ethooncr \\~ns loit:L sn1nllpox and five n\oro In danger or '"hc1hcr or nol an a.mcnd111eut to the j L '"6 Coinmlttcc. 
;ind hi• ate toled, 1 Captain l·lollctt cont rhctlng tho dr~ad dlsc.asc.. A cou add ress Is to 1fc 11rescnted. Any ti:uch ---o----
o! the l\V -nui.~tcd s~l10oner .Annie !\i. pie ot days a[lOr th<! stor1n h tHl nba t.etl Llltutle. Jt ht tell. hi tnorc Jtkely LO t F1"re Ragns . 
P11tke1. n com}>nnled or \\'llson !:"lo- a Dut~h steamer ~sighted tbe \\' reek b rlglnute frotn Conser\'atlY'Ct:l than I ~ ,, 
hen, ~ho \\'4S cdok aboard the . ship, ,nnd rescued the captuht nnd bis cr ow. rron1 Progrcsstvea. 1·0 Coal M1" e 
:1Trl\'Cd In Nor h 'Syd1'cy 'YtSL~rdBy CD· Three d:i.ya nftcr lhQ. men '\Vero taken · n 
routu to- urJa, NOd .. frnn1 R otter- nboard tbo 1-JOU:tndcr tho nu1tc dletl f" b 1· · 
dan1. Ii ln.nd{ r la. Llvcr1>0ot n..n1 and \\"(18 burle? n l Bell. The c rew of IS ermau HA \'!\fES. N.~b. !!9-Sta.tc ot· 
llalila.A. the schooner .\V er a 1so1ntcd ubonrd tbe Drowned • I ticl.als nre directing lbv tor-Cl's fight· 
l..ate In tho full or lo.at yen.r c~, pt).ln tilCrun~r.. Thrco dO\'ClopC'd s mtt.llJ)OX ID lug n Uro ot mytt,crfous origin r.ig-
l!olll'l l "' it-ed tr~un Burlu for ~~to an~ " 'ere pl tt.ecd In :i hos~lUll upon • tng In th(I n1lne ot the IJuyncs COJl •~Ith a c 6'0 or flsht lie h.ad' n tine lh.Cl~r nrr'lvnl In ltotta rdnm. Afte r Chesler If as1n lltnlns ComJ):\ny here. 1\llcmrits uro 
ir.i~ge n,.;ro~• l\htl hfter hLndlns hl t1 spCnd g a. 1lerl0tl In q_unruntloc Cn1l- l>etni; m:tdo lo keep tho ' b1tiw front 
tdtJ;O, Joudcd s:llt tor Durio Co l" the tah olle:tt. nnd ~t r. Hoben 'vcro s~ut 41'prcndhi,g to tbe adjoining llg_nlle coot 
.rtlurn trip. Jt.Q!ll.£..bY way .or Lh'~rpool, leaving the l~AL l f\"' X F IJ 29'-AV(' Y 1-"rethi. I mfn('s o"-•ncd by ,. States or North 
1 thrco sick men behind them. Th•Y or- 1 • A. • de · _, Jn:r Ch "·kola ••" Soul ila~ t ... .-
GI bll b 
•1>•• . 5, wud ro.wnuu.. e61Alr I..,,. · ~-- 4W a: """" 
'" " a, tl••n l or cnlth uuon J"l•etl in Hallrni on Ulc Cunard Uoar u· 1· "S • 11 t hi cloud• or smoke nftd p .. from lhc 
I l 
" • p ~- 11 · " • d UI II •• , , •• toda)1, \Vh 0 l:J Dg ro: rt ...... tat n.g t~' t>rtuguQ'"-1 pert he Pa l;U .A.nsonln and catne Lo ~ortb 5)• ncy 11 , 1 t 1 Hnyoe~ mine mako ., .... "'orlt or tlro . sea OP8. .- Co ~11 rom a 1notor bc'):1l u.a.,. 
tor bom,. EleTtn days out the sn:ite ,\\•here the)' will cmbnrke on the Kyle 1 h t 1 Cgbltng difficult. b.!<run• Ill wllh .!allpox. The Cap- for tholr homes In Xewroundlnnd cfD. and, we B Cd down by 0 le othlng nnd I 
taln and the crew dlcl all In their bcr next trip. Ammgemen11 tor lhelr rubber bool• talltd to rble 
10 
tbc ( ' 
po•·<r to' le~laJ.e tlie •l•k 01an'• 8U[· trip home ti~• bclnJ< IWld• by Mr. A. eurtac-e. HI• brother. Gur._ln another anada s Trade 
trrlni; an ~ ~ 4'lll'e with the nm- w. Sbano, head ot Lbe .Sewtoundland 01olor boat a abort dbltunco nwoy 
ltod m *1' &9P-t. bat theJ Poetal lleparhnent at Xortb Sydney. :wltneHcd the accident but W•• un- With u S A • 
1924. 
LOXDOX, Feb. ~-1\ot quite solidly 
but 8tUI With lmp°reaalve Hrlquaneaa, 
Lhc Htllc group of women member• 
lo the BrlU&h l'arllflmont, wltb l.ody 
Aator as the domlnanL figure. marc'1· 
ed bravely today to an otlack on tho 
age rca-trletlons u11on Woo1cn SuC-
rrnge. 'Vlth ,·otcs aplenty t rom nll 
Sid.,. or the Houac backing IL their 
Hiii extending fTanchl!e to all womcu 
ut the o..g:e or !1. p:usscd tho second 
•'t"ndlng 288 to 7:!. Tho v.•oman me.m· 
bcr who broke away Crom tho re.ruin· 
lno r;roup Md •Poke o.gulDllt the me•· 
sure_ was the Duchess or ,\~boll, Con· 
ser,·allvc, wblle ~llss Dorotbcn JcWaon 
11nd MIS• Margaret Wlnlbrlngtoo add· 
•cl their voices lo Lndy Aslor'a ad· 
''ocacy ot the propoait1on. The Ca.Lo 
or the 1neasure beyond the eecorid 
T«tdlns la pt'oble.mattenl. o.e the Gov • 
erp•neaJ . bM1---Mt- . l'J'l"(riUtsod , •tr)' 
tur1her racllltlca tor Ila progrou. 
MaeLaogblan 
Will Shortly 
, Be Released tile mate'• con· 1 Copl&ID HolleU apeake ••1'1 blglll:r ablo to reach him ID time. - • • IS 
'.Wl!ftlL Oii the ol tlle trutment accorded hlmHlf On J 
:ilDa Oporto UI\: hla qew br llae people or Hot- '1 s Facton"es Had ] '22 ocrease irrA \V,\, Fez. 2~onservaUves ond tbnt Jumc• B. MncLnughlJln, Cnpe 
W,\ SlllNG'r01'. ~··~· 29- Cnn:C.la Brct<an ~trike' leader, who Is sc"lng 
nolU more gucxhr to Unr.lo San1 durlnt; a Jnll senu~n,::e tor scdltioWJ utter· 
Jnnua.ry this yenr tho..n tho Old Conn- ances, wyr• be released- on ticket or 
!JM ~ 1~'51'' 1FboaT be came In· contact. 1"e •. 't 
~ iie,110ia llOt ~ "" 11111111• boW•Yel'; 'CCJ"dents 1·0 1-nz9 ciilll=laJ• or Ll•erpool who eboW .B 'I • 
• ~11mes1u1 tact or IUID1fltdP or 
HALIFAX, Feb. 2:1-Tbe ropart or try nntl Ibo !lguros for tbo month lenvc. The etiac. It la understood. bas 
lbe Factory l n&pecl<lr tohled al lhf8 1rnbllstaim by l hO liePorln>Cnl ot boon dlal)O~ed ot by lbC Qeblnct and 
aftttnoon·s tlt't1.slon of tl1e Nova sco·tla. Commerc·u todn)· •sb·o"•cd lluparta an ?ttlclal n.nnounce1uent of llacLau,;h I 
1,gtstature &hOY .. ad 1422 nccldonLs front tho Dominion u.niount.cd to . Ione release may be eioectcd at nn>: 
during Ibo ye•r ending SoptA>mber 311. ' $31,9-18.493 white lmPorls lrom Unlt,. j Um": 
I 
eomatr7 and • ·ewrouudlaud, he 
~-a . iltlillUlad the 1 Cljptiin Hollett Is a <011•ID o[ )Ir. 
IQ - and loft Lo Hollett of Sydney Ill !Des. 
L ' 1923. nine or which wero Cata!. Tho cd Kingdom wcro ll30,834.6H. These · .~-
I Booth 18 Fonner Ne\l°i oundlandcr totnl number o[ ••"Cldcnla wor.• 96 over figures comparn with lml\Orts (Or c1· u1·1 s·erv1· -e ~To Canada& Dies of Injuries tbe pa .. -edln;; twclv• monlha. i January 1923 or $30,501,122 trom Can· W " 
, ~ - ---·u- -- ' I •d• Md $a:l.379.40l rrom tho United A w·11 N I 
I.ON IN .. Feb. 29-Gcnoral ~. ?'>ORTH S\'l)XEY, ~b. 19.-Th• OTTAWA. Feb. 29-1'. G. ~fcKC>J1zlelh.lngdom . United Slateo O)(l)Orto lo • xe I u 
of 1he alvadon Army, wltl arrive io death or Peter Qutrk occurr:cd )'C&· tht' Canndlan cnpturt'd by thQ ?t(exlcan 'Cnnruln. durlog Jpnuary "Were aJ)prox- • 
CJnado towar4s tho end or May. He tcrday a[ternoon about two o'clock J>andlts. I• well though stlll In th&l lmntely $8.000,000 tmder those ot last Strike Ex-Solders 
has jus left England on a \\'Orld tour. to11oY.1ng lnJurlt'S recot"rcd on Sun- hand$ of blft captors.. This tn torm- l)Tear. The figures \\"t'ro $40,749,f.l'\' 
He or nged t .. o meet his leading doy n.fternoon '''hen he tell down the 1 f\tlcn ho11 been rt'ecl\'ed through lbt1 tor JnJ:\Pary t9i4, og~lnst '48,852,010 
o!!kers r India and Ceylon ror a con- basC>J11ent steps In SL Joa~ph's High ·Department or External Arrnlrs. -
1
JonuarT 1928. OTTAWA. ~-vb. 1!9;-Ex-• •r•lce men 
fercnee during 1hc· ~ight or rcn hours School butldlosr. l\ ll"'ld \\'Omen wU l rcce lvc pr-lor oon· 
that th boat wu ar Colombo on Feb- r. Quirk ""ho " 'as Janitor ot lho !!!!!'!!~:::::S!!!!!!!~!'!.!'!- '!!-!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!~!!!!!!!!!!~!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!'!'!"~ &Ideratlon tor retention ,,·hen l'Cduc· 
ruaf)• . O.n march 4 he should reach building \\'DB on ble \vn.y to atttnd i Uona tn lbe clvU 10r-\rfco 1pe·raonnel 
Frcm111 le. Jn Australia. he " 'ill hold the furnace In lhc buJJdlng " 'hen the ore to ~ mnde. In a telegram t.o the 
publl rm:e,tings in Perth, Adelaide, accld nt occurred. Descending th• EAST END ME'AT MARKET Fort William Branch or thQ 0. W. V. • I 
Melbo me, Sydney and Brisbane. He • leps he allpped and toll lo the con· I . , A... 'r.A~ Low. Mlnlstec or Trade ADd ~·ill n¥:n proceed to New Zealand, ar· crcte ftoor below. -One of the elateu Commc1 cc. am tea Lbot unmarrl•d 
riving •there on April 27, and will ho)d or St. Joseph"• Convent wbn wns In ' .clvlllan1 wlll be first ror retirement. J • PL\¥0UTR ROAD. I 11 d 
mtcii.
1
gs in WcllingtQnt Dunedin, tho. building nt the time, heard tho • Q owe Uy unma.rrlad vete:raua. then 
Chris church and Auckland, leaving noise or 1hc'tall, and up0n Ondlng ?.tr.I WISEMAN & HAWKINS, Proprietors. married clvlllano, ~lib married voter-
" M~y , 
13. General Booth "!ill Quirk unconaolous whcro ho luld fall·, nna In a fourth group. Disabled via Canad•, and is expected to en. oummoned bis son who II••• near- TO THE OUTPORT TRADE "\'clcrans and ompulOllon oaaea will 
London about lhc middle ot by. •rbe Injured man was romo•cd w~ ore prepnted to aupply SAUSAGES a t s.11 Utnce In 60 lb. k'P 'bo retained until reductions In the 
to his hom .. nnd Dr. Smith .end twp or IJlY quaoUty, also PIJDDINGS. • tour groups be completod1 
id Not See The Signal 
young m::\n t.rom Portugal Cove 
• i rtd In tbe l'ollco Court tbls 
mo nin:t cba(gcd i.·lth a breach ot 
th t(aftJc regulations OD Ibo 23r<l lu<.t 
he dtC.ve Into Adehllde Street. f frdm 
W tor Strc<:I • :bile Iba atreet car• 
• • Atoppe<I. The police upod ln•e~-
11 •lli>i> were eaUtned that be di~ Mt 
n tlc,e; Ibo olJDAI gl•en him by Uao 
li"i'fatt' Oil lb~ be•I Ip . atop. He 
"Wcloro<I to pay coat.t: but tho 
• Uri "l\'trn~ drl•ere l:taat tbey musl 
op on lhelr proper aide.and In e•ery 
•• brlnr lhefr ""blcl"" to a otand· 




The Prospero lert ror We1lcyvlllc at 
a.m. today to brfll& up 1Hlers. The 
•~Ip calla at Port Unloll te land froistit 
•
1
nd l'UMnpn aad rt111ms direc_! 
...... •••ley•lllef : • --· 
nurua Crom Hamilton Hospital wero "QUALITY" our motto. I 
called. Jl!r. Qulr~ never regained • I 4DVERTl8B JS THE doolU•.od,thcn eod 
con1clonsne11 nnd denlh Clime yes1cr- , . i;VENING ADTOC4TI 
day a.rtarnoon. · \ .............................................................. ..;. ........................ .i.. .... . 
Tho lato )fr. Quirk ,. • ..,, seveyty- a:, 
tbreo )•ears old, being born In Ney,·-1 lclli 
ronndlond ot l•!•h parents In 1850. ~ 
He l tre~ In North Sydney tor many 
ye..,.. nnd tour ot hf1 Ove oblldron 
are \Mn1t ]\ere at preoenL They l\l"O ~ 
Joseph, Lonlao, Quo and )fan'. Qn1 I. 
daug_bt.er, AJlce. ro1ldes ln l10well. ' :.l 
Mass. Be&l<IClll tho nve children nlOU·.' !lo) Ir~ STOCK: 
Uonbcl; Mri. Qultk olso aurvlveo. I Jr. 
At the White tibb ... -CapL Jouph 
Bland[ord, Spanlard'a ll&Y; Capt. D. I 
KIDS. Bell lal&11d: Waller Squire~. 
Dell Jllland; I.Aura t!!•I. Cqm"e hY 1 
Chnnce: Florence DHI, Come bJI 
Cltllnte; ~· Mor.an.' ll&y RolMarlll. 
EXCDA. OE 
f .. u.rda)'"io ~;;-;;; Bstibang• w•• 
F.nsll•h. UG l-2; A!ntrl .. Q :L 7·S. @® 
. 1 










Dr De , 
ARE-
approved by medcal sdence and. 












2 yrs. 1.SO I AIM 
51n. .1.66 ·1· -;r-8 ynJ. 2.00 " 
10 yrs. 2i80 .. 
14 yn. 3.10 
SSJ' 
• 
the PAINT of , QUALI~Y 
I 
and make 11our J;todie . attra~ti'\"e 
You ore now nt1~u 1 to cons1;!er yuur t9.-lnz . 
and ir you take into consideration, rne cnrning p11,,,cr of 
our pcorle nt present you ~i ll orJcr immediatl:ly and bl!. 
rcndi• 10 supply their wn.nts when they com!' f~om · 1Jw 
lumb~.r woods, er~. ~cmcmbcr e:.nploymcnt ~cans pros-
pc<ity ~nd the sale of more goo<js. · 
We m~nufncture from the stro1tgr-st leatbers o::nnin· 
able, nnd if you " ·ish 10 dr.al in solid leather boors at 
mtlJer•te prices communicate with us without delO\•, 
Wt wish' all our Customers and consumers a t>rO~· 
perous I !124. 
' ... ' 
ERV-ES .. AND THE BR.AIN' TbeObl'l!llti:o ... n,.....;.~·--v.ry often be folllld .,._& Ill meet ~ WI tbe ftb.,. or another urre eeU. .. 
' ' . • • . fib~~p=, :h:1~:..: .. :: ~~ ~~· .. ~;;;,u;;~;::.: 
1 brain for ln&tanee IUld we llDd It tiolle ll01la ~ 
' mceta anotller Obre from aaO!h"' cen, (llaad llllcl "" ~ 
1 I perhaps at some other pa- 19 tile wblJe the old M 
L rt11rJ Deliver~ to ''The Blackledge C!ub" of Port fingers. · brain. It hu bien toaD4 th#. Ille. liar to 111- ;"~~ 
t T B B. D Fitz Id F b 12th 19?4 Wbe other nones are cxclt.-d, )'oU. ftbr .. never ran Into ..-_ anb1J14jr, At 'llOtt baelllMiaii!a 'R .x on, . ., Y . r. gera , e · , - • tn11y got twitching or mu1c1,a. Tbll ' their extreme edlli tllu' II-it Ill> 111-~ ui, ~ ~ JIO!'Jj~ 
• •bowa lllat Lile ncrvu carry somo- to tiny lltUe llnaera. ~ fttl f 
~ ~ ... ,tiu~ round quc~ more ror sonio· lfO\\· tiov('t r, it mny lnte r~st C\'en thoso thing-In otlter words, conduct mea- or. bnutCll81 lDterlace:~M'• ~-.. ~ 
lb 11~ lo nddr~•• {he nioniboro ot th ta uul1appy \1Cltms to i;nln some detail· 8l\ges to IUld Crom the brain-Just a1 lnio · eacll ·other. ' • ~!~ k Ln ' t d thnt lhc mntn od kno"·ledge or tho siruolnro and lo cable wlroJL '!'be nerves do not . . 
d 11 °11• 1 '<'Pl I 111 ° or'-Jnalt1 the m••••ge1. A •ery note- In aome parb · ..a: tllio 
• I -'hnnutn ~ a eubJcC-l Is to 1u•ko runctlou or tb~ fl no U1rends \\'hlch "" - ~ -~ 
i• ol n • ~ s · · u·orthy ·•trre-nce ~·tw~n the cable bruebff are lib 41..-: 
I r :all\•e one--onc ·whtch up c:in c:a\UIO 11uch o~onUln(! paln, ond " .,. .... ""'" "",,. tt n n qrni - • ~ y.1fre nod the nerve la tbM.t the lattet leavea ud b~ 
•. • t 'oo•• o( t e nc.Jdtctc~ "-' 111 ltU\'C to lt!nr n iso1ncthhit!' or the ntnrvel· _ ... .J 
fl tu"' "'"' • "i' can only conduct the mellllASe wbUe eacb au1er 11 t ,n i..h~ 1~1~tnb rs tnCorn1atlon on tout.ly con1pHcatt:'d 8lructure11. coin~ S. i~thh1"" ot "·111ch they "•ure 11rc· inouly kno" n aA the Ncrvoug System. It Is ullte. To a certain utent tel- ...,-, but 11.ftef'.'. ~ ~ cnco can theoreUcally explain wbiit Ibid ti l..r,i -" ~ 1 u:o<ly f~nor:lnt tlltd \\111 have ni.l· \\tl1e u n·l\ exnmtnc n uarvc nbre \\·c 
I 1 f kn I dge find thnt It I~ 0 , 0 ry long thrctul. us- bDppon• In the wire while the mu· lo two d< I t<> t 10 r f ' re 0 ow e · .,, • ., I• plll!.•ln• 'alone II, bot unUI we lt\~t h•t;tur•,r tt. hO\\"(.\;"·~r learned, n;aUy hnrrountleotl by n shrnth or ,.. ,.. ••~..,,.,,~ 
I" ,t>ahly r(';;:t ,114 1 dO-Httct1)' ia:nor- coat \\"bh,h contain~ n nuantlty of know what llte la we cannol tell •bid ~ 
t r~..-Uo~ fhdt C\'t.u " 'hnt ''"v do Sll~<'fuJ l.. lut1 or f!tt. / happen• In the .nerve. We call Ult 
~ ~«"' 1", l\Ot?>l 111~ cbn11lnre<l to " ' IH\t Jr ~1 1 ch n ncr ,·~ hf" cut ncl"Cltr.tc. 11.Jl me1uuia;e n1nntnR along tbe _Iler.re a 
1 'N f-t u1 k11cl\\·. 1"t· t. it I~ <''"<' t!o' t\JlJ\('Q :"dllC<* al the cuJ. c-ud (through nl.'r\"C current. and we know-~ 
Jt.. 0·~ •tut;.: l ln1pn r t "·hat 1,no,., l ~cl~" :i 1nlcro~co11el mti)· tic- t.'0!1lpt;ftd to n lntn ~1<" trlenl cban1e1 tab 
h Jt>:t '.1- h-n,_._ • to thO!'it:o " ·ho bnv<' tt Nccrtt1n ot ,\U;ui:.te c.·uhlt!. Jn th<' the ner\'O v.·htn tho cuneat 
I I I •· h k d • Ion• It. but It I• " aerlou u 1. J1un1hlr Un,.; at lhe sante t Jnr. ll \'r\·~ . w ult oo,.:\ to L- c uu <' ClY ,, 
11 l h<t hhn t'I Is only dabbllnf: Ilka llkt• n thread (!'mall or h1rp:l") con.. llna~Jne thnt the. uerYO currea 
' :a.pl .. di:c k " the ,·t1ry frlDf~ of th o. ft.h.,l~ rl!:t'l)" n( U bunt.II~ ot f1bre21. ('ff'cfrf('ol 
t ... ; 1.@1 t / kno\vled~t'-- n ~11 ot c.nch t'Gr!$fUU\• lo~ulntcd rront th(' Xt·rv'• currents ltn.Te been m 
• 1 .. ~6 nt•uiof t t.• nnd dtµth th:it he 1)Uu.:r. nnd thl: "·ho11" l>uudl~ " ·rnppc-d '! ng_a.Jn and BKaln. and haYe beea fi 
, uhl he. hf le\ Indeed "ht) t·ould l' r~·· round " ·tth ;111 11nt !>hlc contfn-ttJ""'· h> to truvcJ at rat«-• much 1 ... 
,. l \\h n ll<' hur.utn nni11u1t ..,,.111 k t.'CJl tl1l'nt tt)~cther. {. ' clectrfc;lty. The rate ot a neno CUT-) tor 
. ttr.- e\·tr) tlfin~. Th(' insulntlbn Is n r.e~1:18:1 ry to 'keep rtint. hn11 been eomp11tt'd lo IN! aboUt ~ Iii 
• • • th!'.' .. c:ur:,1n r • tron1 eecnnln;:. Just :u~ nff fD'(l :ls a crick,• ' i~.- · can belcentne. llOll 
. ~" pa lh!I>• thlir'o ,,re ~orue: In n1y In JH" ftl.SC' o-t the a:\bl~. thrO\\'D hy n f:OOrl ·,. :· but e1tt- cxcbanse. 
.. w l~tonr,.• \ hn l.hioU th ry A,.nO\\' all It )'OU r xcite yC\ur "Cunn>· bone"- trlcnl rurrents t1 h•: 1.lreds of xow. when we ii.\ 'f'dl'l_ ,... 
;: / ":;tt\: 1~ Rno"' nboul ner \·rs. t C n tord~lllt e- nrrYf' \'\"hich ynu cno tccl thoutandl} of tlm•·:;: l.;..;.tt•r. Notbl~ti:: buache• of nenoa1 ceatree. we set qc:t•tloa. I' r 113. ~ .q..il t~l' th out .(\\""lth<'nt l'O· t\t U1c fnnor sh.Ir ot yaur elbo\\·-you 1:1c.cnu:1 lo he u1:1cd u11 in a oervo " 'htn what we call a Brain.. Ill dt · ~ bow 
t intol lht' c Ht son1 ~ excuse. for them.l"·ill find n ringling sensation in the It. <"Oll\'t)'S n ctLr1"Cnt. nny n1ora thau 'Wilm. tho ftnt backboa .. were er• In .. :::pbo!ea.08 tel~Phl. 
In u wire-a• we c:>nnot milk• n ntcd or ,uace Into e:rlllen~e. a num- bo,.., •~Dir tllhff. etc,. .a. tllere ; 8.15, ·Qi.a~~ 
----- -· - - - - - - - - - - nen ·e tlr~d . We rend •nd s11enk of bcr of n~rvc cell• nnd ftbres also ap- aay Arranpment ont-lbou•Ddlll for olts. . 






c.:u stom~r: . 
("· . ) 
, " ON'T you rem(n';-
u ber tbz never fad-ing Jye. the en· / during qualities 




·• ncn os" 
18 ln>ccnrale nnu 18 n wroni; ~mmmmmmmliilil;iiiiJ.ii;: derat11od Crom what t haYO •Id that ' Eucbarist (aun&); 2.30, SUntaY ScboOI '&'Orll.11! ~ Jifn llli ~ nume ror nnothor condltlQn-und ! the lining or Lile heart, the wall of a and · Cathccblsm Class; 2,45, Faltb luilaUi&ad 111 Font's 
f,"I nerve foods Wilen lher-do nny good, vein. the root or 11 01111. OY<lry muscle Cluscs, 4.15; Holy Baptism; G.30, Ins. by Jabn Wllltd t19otiii,JelldiiJ,;j 
>: do so by rcn•on ar feeding the Paith B R Ic K '• ftbr~. nn•I allother pllrls or the bodY Evenson&. sold at public aucdoll 
• ~ "• ~ nt the lndlvldunl o.nd not hi• nen·cs. are doubly connected" bJ nervei with They c:on1laled o~ ao old 
. t . ~ However. buyln~ nerve !ood 1• nn OX· • tho central nervous sYslom. I wlll not METHODIST the collar stained wltb lite ~.' · 15' pcn•lvc for01 of Fnlth healing. PRtld 'lbf ~ . 4 j I! yon nrc •Uldylng telegraph)., you • try lo trace those conoootlons wllll Gower Sireet-11 and 6.30, Rev. or the martyred IDt.• ~ you, !or It takes yenra of sludy for mand Johnson. era .. Tinkled; a badly lOfll OWllll( '. .'I, ;~ I musL s tndy \\•here )'Our " ·t ro conics, 1 d f ded all'" ... ---" / ~f. 11 ,.., tie ductars lo lenro that. George Strcet-1 l and 6.JO, Rev. R. an a a • ....., 
l (it i !rom nnd where II goes. 1'0,.-, ns r hnc already hinted, llll E. Fairbairn. Oilier bil!Orlc reUcs IOld ~ 
I l
'/ ~ I The ncn -c filbre ;:rows out or u N4'.V 'Landing the bodies or nnlmnl• bocnlne. more Cochrane Street-I I and 6.30, Rev. auction, lndlldltl& a 
1 ;> · nerv~ cell n111t IH 1t pnrt or lllut cell. wooderrul In the course or •iri>s upon c. H. Johnson. aented ra Georse Y~ .t r. < I F.x. Sehr. "Demerin...., •i!Y '-" lt Is tbc servant p l the cell. taking i. o.gea, ao new lnyera o! nervous mat- We<1ley- l I and 6.30 •Re\ J. G. of 6, wllieh ·brotl&bt 5751 .Ali ~! 1: . ~· i m••llOJ;C~ from and to It. nnd every Lor. or I! yon like. new sets or cells Joyce. volumes of Woodrow ~~ 
- ' ~~~ ~ ·!' ! nerve f\t'Ows from It• own <'Cll. The 5 0 0 o o or batteries hnve been lnsi.>11~ Oil top Gospel i'>lission-2.30 und 7, Evan. lngs, brouaht prices rao&lt!& tftijil 
· ~ 1~~ {; ,
1
• '~a l my• tcry I• tho nerve Ct'll. Evory- ' or t.lic laye.- bcn•.t1tl1 It. ll Is In Lhls gelistic Services. 10 552. 
, , ~ 1 U1tng dcpc-ndM on It. Ir 4 ncr,·c be woy thnt J hope to explain Uac \\""OTk· 
~\ V. i cut acrua'I. the paTt nol eonn~tcd Ing or the bruin nnd sploa.l cord. 
). l\\ ~ j with the cell di~._ The pnrt n<xt the RED BR I c K TJ1e- s pinal coi:d IH to n n1nnner ot 
. ~ ice:~ ~~·~:~:11;:i1 Is d••troyed. the • ~~~r:!nf~ :~".:.7!~·d ~~· ~:1::··w·h~:i; Unela·uned Letl"rS ; (.o! I who!,, nene. die•. These 'Cable 1"1re•· nw beneath the notice of the brain, , ti " '"•· 
. ~ 'are DOt onlr nll•o but the)• are crest· Hard and Snft •• t.or lnsumce, tho moremeuts or lhc • Remam· .··nu m· G ,. 
. • ~ ed by llYlng c<>llt. The Atlantic cable 110111a ~h. the bOaUng Of tho Mnrt, or 
\." la Indeed a .almple thing comP11red •~•plrntlon. e 
~ wllb a ne,,;e. 1,lkc Uio butler in n big hon•ehold. 
i A Hn• cell (dHCribed) may ba're Henry J Stabb&Co II not only looks nfter n great n111~· 11111t Clllll ftbl'e (Wire) comlo11 rrom It, • ' smllllcr matters without troubling 11 I lL n.;lt ll!llY have leYeral. I thq mn•ter, bul ll Ill also the mastcr•s MnrUn • .ramea, SIUld PIU. llolld.. Bf menns ot comn1untea1lon. The m1U1- B•kr r, Miss Elole. Bnnnermno St. Milles. Mn. Sjlrah, Spencer Street. 
::>i ):\iii * ---- ---- tor gives orders, the butler does the Breen. M Isa K .. Gower S:'- Morrlocr. Mrs., Smlth•lll• Rd. 
?J'i F Li rc•t. Bell. Mr. James. Allnndalc Rd. MorrlS<>y. Mr. L.. L. p. Road. 
"'···,·.·; urness rte (r I close my hand, n1y brain which Byrn , Mro. J., Hamilton S~. Kc. 
I gave the ordor, dtd not spcnk direct· Braam!lold, Mn. J .. Good<lcw Sl. McCarthy, 'Miii M., AlllUl Sq. ·From SL John·• Bootun Hall!u: St. John'• ly to tho mu S<>le or my hnnd. N'o Bawl'ldge. Miss Irene. SI. John'a. I H J ~--Halli s .r ho' L' · 1 h McDonald, Mr. o .. co w. . ac .......... • L'pool. Hall!u: "" t. o • pco non·c Obres run dlrei:Lly from tho .Butler, MTI!. :<I .. St. Jo n·s. lfcO,Onald, Miu Sadie, HamlltoD St. ~ SACHEM • Feb. 28th. March 3rd cell" In my brain Lo the muscteo. but tlurncl. Mr. A.llandnle Road . ' McCabe, Mlaa !ladle, Dudnrortb Bl. ~ 
1
. DIOBY... llrh 4lb. llch lllh )lnrch 22nd. Mnr. ?.6th Mar. ~9lll ner\'e fibres do' l'un from my brain to Bnrtnn, Miss May, Ple'aaant St. &fcDonald. Mn. N .• St. Jobo'a. 
~ These 1teamera are excellently tiltocl for cabin Pasl!lengers. Passengers D\)~ s pinal cor~ . . , Rro> t.·n. l\lles ~·t, Po,vt'r St. N • . for Llftrpool mnat be In pos••a&lon or Pasapcrta. 'IJJ.CY irt•• orders lo "ertaln nerve 11\ose.-ortby, Mr. Allan, Reid Nftd. c,,. I ' cella In my spinal cord, n'ltd Croni C I', · ~ Through rule quoted on all cargo from U. S. and Caudlan PorW. th II I d b Cl k 'I o D -" s ~ qsc nen·~ ce • t tore o ran ft reo or • ·' ""· .. U= worm l. Pllroona, Jllr. Allan. Klnc'tl Bridle Rd. 
11. Lowen loanrlUlce Rates. to the tnll&cle• or my hand. Again. Cameron, Mr. s .. (Intel Greenapond. I Parsons. Mi's. wm.. 18 --~ For Rates of Freight. l'aaaage nod other parllculara, ap~ly lo If I reel n draught on my skin. the Cox, C. Rhode• Oenernl Delivery. . Parsons. Master H .. Forelll Rd. Hoe-l FUR.,...ESS WJTBY O~ C Li it d nerves do not run dJrcct from n1y Combdon. ~Ii . .fob. B:irtcrs 1-1111. ' pttat. ~~ I r... ' a . o., m e ' • kin lo nty brain. They run lo cell• Cox. Mr. Thomas. St. John·•. Perry, Mts. Margaret. St. John'a. 281 ond 2~.1 l?~c~wnr1!1 Strct't, :St. John's 
~(!:-@®@® 'l'llOl'E 13'. lfATE~ STKEET HAST. In my spinal colu~n nncl rrom lhes• Cummlnsi, Mr. Tbontrc Hiii. Penny, H. R.. St. John'a. 
coils communication Is made to the hnnr. Mn. Joa. (late) Bllbop•1 Falla. 
brain. In 'certain ~es Iha butler I•· D. Power. Miii K .• Pennywell Road. 
ffiii, 111111111111 1111111n1111.llllllll1t1I 111111111111 11111111111111, -,;t1tll1t•1ir11111m1111 1111•m1iij--:~11111111 111 1111ii1111l!illllllll!:jh-l111iiiiii1111111 1 ,,flllllllf11ul11!lllllt11 11,,111t•11•1•·"1' •:•:~ sue• orders wllhout re!errlng to Davld•on. r. Id., c-o Oenornl D,ollvcr;. Porter. Mr. oFranll, at. Jolla ... ' :· 11111111hu11111111l,11i11 uall"131mu11II1 111111111ll 11111111•~~~"l!'!.'.!..~~!~h·11111 •.!!' !~!!l!!!'· ; li[U!!) I!._ '!!.!!!"'" 1 ~•.!!! "'''' .;111110111· '"""''!•• "' '""'""'' .-:•:• tho mas ler. Your <>H• mrscrn!wyp DeAloy, Miss F..dltb. (Int•) Topsail. 'Pottle. Ml111 Jeaale 11 .. Quean'a Street. 
the mooter. F'or lnstnnec, ont 1.n o Drl1coll, Mrs. r... Cabot SI. Poole. \lllH Lydia. ojo O~ P. Olllce. I~ "1Nl'l'~JN!a.~'Wi •(i7M!l'l'alWJl-RQ:" J Pl•~~.._.ld'7•·,w:? ?OOOCX<i000!~ 'tlLIU(>(l HUll<ll>TMIU :•~toe.a--. ~ ~ wind. yonr eY"8 wator. Yau,r hraJnlDyke, Mr .. Queen's Hotel. B. F'- ~. • . I~ docs not do Ulo. yon do not wlll Delaney. Mias Agnes, Water St. West. Ryan. Mias )! •• Qaeen'• Riled. 
,: : f = Your eyes to water, but Lile eye tel· . Ryan, Mias Mar>·. Forest Jloed. ~ ~ . ~ T' I:}ADE ' !§'§. eghnph• to the nerve eentrc In the E. . Rnn. E. J., (P.C.) Bl. Jalill'L ' ~m-f ; .' A w·o RD T 0 ~f HE . ~ l • ,'--~-~. ~:~:-~ .. c~:: ,.";~ranq:·~~·:;ot~~= Evnns. Mr. Cbna., Power S\. :::~ :1r~ A~i.!: :=~~ 
_ . •k>·e by bw.udrlng . out wntenr. This Ii .J>. ntgp. Mn. Wilson. clo o.~P. omce.. 
.. - .;i t. l = :; nown y octor• 1U1 re ex action Rft•era, Mn. w. a. Oen. H~ 1. lt'. I ! It p!ijS you to get your printing Clont: v.·llcr.: you cal( obtain th~ ·1est va ue. IS.a ! (clQalng orerelld• when a blow threat- "ahoy, Mr. L., Queen'• Street. Roberta, Mn. Joa. Duclnro .._st. 
§_·w=--- ,· 1 We dalm t:> :,e 1!3 I position to extend ;ou . this adv211tage. I ::.i eoo). G. Royal Stamp Co .• Bl. Jolm'I. f If the 1pl11ru cord lo cul ncrooe In 8. 
. , We cai:ry" large :.tock O ~~ extremely thin allcea. wllh the aid o.r Glass, Miu M .. WAier St. Saunders. 10'. o. A. L.. cjo o. P. o. 
W~ 1 ~ B,. JJ • H } L JJ d s./. ...1. l POwerrut glasses. wo ftnd nbroa and Greene, Ml•s Mary J., Lime Sl. { Snellgroft, Capt . .robn. SL JDIUI'•· ~ ~ 1. l J. . {' 'l { S., Ct ( (" r ea . S. I a le ffi en s, ~~ cell•. flc?me ftbroa run Into tho brain: , $mlth, Mr9. Dancaa. St. .tolln'L , ., _ eomo from the ~ratn. A. srcat many B. Short, Job•. • lo General DelhwrJ . 
.. _-_ -=-·:.1 .. an<J :my o:her stationery you m.iy require. . • 'bf\El arl•e from «>Ila In the spinal cord Haurard, M111 E.. eona,..,nture An. Spurrell. 11,.. AmJ', Monroe Street. 
and run to other P!'rla of Lile spinal Hartery. F. s .. Bartar'a Hiii. SalllY&D; Mr. James, cjo O.P.O. ~ nv e· I 0 pe s cord and end there. . Harnum. H. E., c-o General DeltYef!'. , T. 
: i .&.. ~ • • • • (To be continued) Hearne. Mn., Burton'a Ponll. Rd. ~..de. Illa L. MllllafJ' u 
I= ti Wt: !tnve a 30 " Jarge assortment of envelopes et all 4ualHj~a11d :ilza an<t .r•n .:;appiy ===--~--~~---~==- ''Th .. Hlaeoot, 11111 L.. Springdale St. Twain ...... B.. ·New ao,rn St. ID d , .= •Is, chuckled lhc 1wect young Hotrermnn, Hao1. eJo qeneral °'!ll•-,Tlbba. lllaa SMlla. llrUll'll 114. 
=. promptly upon r~ceipt of your or er. . 1thlng s papa, u he drqgod 1he for· I ery. . Tborne, JllCk. B.. at. lolm'a. ~.I 1· Our job Deparnt~nt :1as eanieJ a rep~l:a1 Ion for promptn~, ne:n 1'1vrk r:1(! strict atr,,.ntior bidden aulror from the ramify car, "isl Ho""•· Mias :u...,.. Cabot Street. ~~Mn. 11,.J. P,.. 
-
.. 
- ta every dP.Mil. That l-' why W'! oet t~e business. == :what 1 call 'ret1u~ln1 the spark"." Houch.'N'orman.8t. Jolu!'L · • .. nie 'Ur. A!ffid. c:I 
. .., ~ " ::=: +-:- Ho ..... itra. H. 'A., P. 0. 8o1r 1". f • • 
:: Please SC;nd us yot>r tri::.I <>l'Ver ·to-day and JU'.lg!! for yourseil~ ,...,__.. , " E~ The wases or sin Is death, and Bul4ldllga, lllae 11q, ~• o.i.~~- . · w: " . 
.. U.WAYS ON 'IHE JOB. x= a1n 1s one c:orporat1on Iha• neYer fa11s · lt'riltT. - ... .a. . iL>, ;Min. 
I ~I • l lo meet tbe pajroll. .. Holtand8, Mr. Hen,,., c-o llr.,aod llra. w.tlb, •ID*. ~ Bel-114e1W ilitaL 
:1 u·nle on Pu bl1· sh1·n.·' g Co'y . Lt~ d I I .. Letters malled!;i..,ndon •Ill be Wm. Earle. . . -*1:.~ ~ ...A ct' . 1x deUwered ID Sy<loeJ, Australia, • -k 1. ,..., ~~, • · • 1 later .. lln the nnr 8iftl9h "1,11 Red" JraldJ', 11111. 11. JL, Holiqwai .. JVai.., lhlf;. 
=-I ... 240 Duckworth Street, St. Jobn'I. " ~ rout of fat alrp~1 se11 Into pod Jobll90ll, lllal Sopble. Leelle Bt. ~"=··;'";• 1;1 = t i! wortllls 0111.,. Jolu!ttoa, llr. II.. Al!Uclalt lid. _,,, --~ , . -s; Jor,, Wm.• J., ~uth Ne Rd. ~ !';:. r ... ' llit.flMl•MtHIHlll ~M&Cl M _1 &H!211 llfllll ~--lolll'l8al!&la11Ul ll KI 
:=1111 11n11~1"'QC:~= 11111111111111"111~df111111111tulllllllllllltt!lllm 
· 'll•«ttd"'llttiulllli''" 1111111111< 111:1-• lllli1mrtl~"lll1 
-
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Tlie Eve~ing_Ad_v_ocate. I The Weekly Advocate. [engag~ In: The ·da~t§: 
..--=::;;;i;;=.._.:==---....._-~:....., .... ,. ................. -~ ...... ~--. 
1
1919 are now rent asunder, and from a clear s.kf ,:e 
laauees ~r· the Uo!on Publishing Oull IUotto. "SUUM CtrlQUR"' will be shed in all directions over Newfoundlanc't't\ic bbint._, 
Company, Limited, Proi:>rictnrs. season. · · · , · 
from tbeb office, Duckworth "" /! The country wants to settle down to work Qd pros- tiy \J : 
Street, three doors Wesr of the j:perity, -and our legislators • l!re P!'trfotic enough to are nte 
.t S•i •n«s Bank place country's interest first in political matters. I am from the old 
!absolutely opposed to any move that would embroil the Canada and ~ W,. F COAKER. General Manqer · 
1 . ., . ., t. l ~.-, · , , ! cou~try: in another political struggle for jlpwer 'and place eX&Ql!~!O· 
· -!L 8*18!' Bual- Manager .,-0...1Ten<·"8D a;..~ 1unt1l the term of the present parliament expire:. •nd as· J .If ~1 ~rk of 
' . .,, l ' t<'"'l'IOl'I 1,. ...... !-. e 1. kno}v the country's feelings equally as' \\<cJI as . ,Ally other corrclijoaife.iits 
' I :s ·~"' ... 1 .......... • I d. bl. I f'de b th peopl nfbJe tlt-:111~ ... ; 
· •. By mail The Evening Ad~ocate to 11ny pan or Newfoundland, $2.00 per! ea ing pu IC man, ·am con 1 nt t at e eihave no ,,... 
. :' y~ar; to Canada, the United States o; America anci elsewhere. ,l desire to see the country embroiled in another . ~lticii{ ~U~iiS, ;Ii 
·; Ss.oo per year. conflict that would surely retard the COllll~'s ~nceJ I ~f tli•~m 
i.ett .. ~$ ~nd utpc! ~·t~cr r_~r putlicatlon should be ae1t1r~e1111 Ec111 .. .-.. 
1
recovery to that condition of economie Sdua 
All bysmess «Dmmnna:nt1uns should be addressed to the Un111n now within her grasp · «'i;i 
Publisl>in~ <:omp~ny, Li:nitc~ Advertisln1t Rates nn application ' 
The \Veekl)· Advocate to any par! or Newfoundlnnd, so cents rer y~ar; Sincerely you~ 
\. td Canada, the United Stnics or Americn and elsewhere, ~1.50 per 
L»~~r. . 
sr. JOHN·s:NEwrou NoLANu. sA°T-u-Rn°Av. M°ARcr1 •s•. 192• !5;._ Wm 
j ,· . I .LJ. e 
An1 .i\ppeal to Fishermen ! ·Revi1 
.r · and Workingmen' 
F J. U. · Pre<ident · Makes EncOu.(ging , . 
Remarks re ~ri~·e ·of Fish Next Season Refers lo EoqoirJ; Md f lie1n kf.Viil"'i~ 
Need for United Elfort on Behalf a question· or t sat1 
then destruction must fn due tfnle C)\'erttlte He ~a vises Fish~fmen to Pros·ecute the 
of Country trade, and our political independence. ne t> nt p 
• ' gressive and prosperous period which obtains In the United ,:.~~ ~ 
I ·feel ~ure every fisherman and workingman in the <Continued) States will effect Newfoundland to a degree that will change rce1a at wot 11e-
- ' · fishery ,Ene~getically 
country will be glad to _have my advice respecting !heir Sunday, the 26th, sent us the first frosty weather and her economic position greatly, and bring us face to face ::~:::1!!:::to11<>~ IOOd llld dtM 
prospects the coming season , and as I believe every New- snow on the return trip. We \\'.ere South of Cape Race, with conditions never before encountered in Newfound- A otlll tqrther /mat•rial achlnfllftl 
foundl~n~er is a patriot, I ventu_ re. thus early _i n the season 1' the wind blew half a gale. About 6 p.m., it heing dark land. 75 per cent. of our fishermen can step over to the and which Wiii iiiaterall&e IA. -Ill 
I b r II h d d I' ot two. la the opening or a dJJlrlct to Pace e ore a sue my conv1ct1ons an a vice. and snowing, some pipes freezing on the top deck re- United States and obtain employment at $10.00 a day. How d••l)8lchlnc orr1~0 ror illwarc1 1.,....,. 
I wish firSt to urge upon e·very man who has been en- !quired the· attendance of a sailor, and before 1anyone was can this economic position be adjusted so as to softe11 the P•r•••• at Port ~ux ll4soae1. 
gaged fishing to go into it this year boots and stockings. jaware of it, the sailor slipped overboard. No one saw it blow that we must endure in a year or two if the exit to the 1~::1~~~.:~ 8;,u~~~~;:10:0•r :~ 
There will be a big happen, but when his pals missed him, the wireless oper- Ul\itcd States continues? r><>rta coming to the cur to ht dffpattia 
f • 1 t d h I h h • Th b f d Wh th d d «I !rom the Oeqeral "'""' 0111~. tbfJ rush or the early 1 a ~r on uty near t e pace w ere t e man was .working e position must e ace . at is e tra e Oif!g ... 111 w rormarcled 10 ,11.,1r ...... 1 Ii~h and .competition said he heard something like a scream. The ~hip had gone to soften blow? What do our public men intend to do to dcat1nauon1 rrQ'!' Port Aux 11uq...., 
will be general. !probably two miles or more before the facts w~re ascer- soften the blow? The fishermen have spoken. They know ~~~· aavlng many day~ delur 1• ll'H· 
• • The price for shore : tained, and as it was densely dark all hope of doing anything it is imp~ssiblc to make any mighty effort to case the situ- The l><!Mllt to the outporu by 1111 
Jlsh will not be Iess1 to save the man was abandoned. The pobr chap was 25 ation, but they have suggested something that they believe ~:,11 :r:,,n::,:11~.:.:.0~1:1~;;: .. •.!,i: 
•than $7. It will likely 1 years old, unmarried and belonged to Glasgow. He must possible in the form of a reasonable bonus on cured oui.lde s1. Jo1tn•a 
•go to $8, There will have lost his hold or slipped on the snowy deck, the edge codfish for a period that they hope will end in a resemblance Those nctomlill•llm•nts •ho•. •DJ 
I f h h h I · f i R f I d aho'o; "·en thnt ; no 11oatm.t»tt't Us not be too much o w ic as no ral on that portion where the boats are o normal conditLOns. e ·use the appea an take no Stf-pS done more 10 the interest or bl• om.. 
shore fish ... this year, liodged. The trip occupied over 1~ine days, the same length to meet the conditions, and the door of emigration will and Jncld•n1ouy' to me """""of"'• 
even if all do. well. of time it-took.the "Blaafjeld" t,o make the run from P.ort open wider and wider, and the result will not be difficult to public tlaat Hou, ~Ir. Ha•n-o h•• pm· 
ed htm&rlr a 11t~on~ 3Dd t:upablci lll'I 
!4P.Plies. will be easy UIJiOll to Gibraltar. , realise. If we can hold 2000 back by the starting of new 1.o the right 111""" and •111 u pttr 1~ 
· .._In Everv tioiin !&; Captain and officers of the "Mctagama" are :i lndustries next season so much the oetter. If we can hold the old order or appol•11•••1' 01 """' ~· ~~ ~:::i:.• · ' a Po81tlon should not bold ~ood. ID1 
ti>!• plen 'd typ¢ of Britons. The Captain i .;. well known ;it another 5000 back by a bonus on cured codfish, is not th::t h• be reu\lned q1 ~tl>.G porm•n••tl1• lli''">11 
·lofints, as he sa. iled in the old Allan Line ships that effort worth while? All should co-operate •. trade arid lcgis- vf:R1T.1S. ~ St. John'H, 
:St.d.ohn's in my younger days. tie knew all the lators, in mak!ng an effort to secure the additional indus- ·March ht. 19f?4. 
,_ tfielr Wives· and daughters. The Steward is also trial developmen~ and face with. courage and confidence the o,___ 
~4-Allari Line employee and knows S. John's well; fis~ery problem. Weather ~ce Report 
!jA '.$6owd this year his name Is Mackintosh, a Scotch Highlander. Captain At p)"~sent con~itions in the fish markets are mos: XARCH 1. 
efery liSh possible and they Henderson is also a Scotchman and about 50 years old. favourable, stocks are very sh<?rt an dprices are soaring bec:O!~.LINA-l\'lnd wes1: no ''~ '" 
lf'ff grel!n at $1.75 to $2 'per quintal We passed from St. John to New Yock, where I had But th~ increase in prices will not help the exporters much. BOXAVISTA-<'nlm.llne: no kt to 
J: fieSel'lgures are not obtainable, the F. P. U. may ,some business to transact; thence io Toron'to, where I met as shipments bcinj!; m:ide since New Year wer_e mosr_h' be seen. 
en1g- into the gr~en fish buying at St. John's. Our com- several ew oundland friends, and w er· 1Y daughter is purchased abroad at t c norma va ues t en emg pat GREENSPOND-L•~111 s.w winds. ""'"- • 1 I N f h < h I I h b d WESLEYVILU:-"nlm nn<I fla•. 
i panr, W'lll require 150,000 qtls. this year to meet its require- ~t school. I hoped to return to St. John's b; Rosalind, but Prosp~c~~ for 1924 fishery are excellent, and if comir.on 11no: .,.o ice 1n ·•~ht. 
ments. Our collection for last season reached nearly 90 000 finding this impossible I stayed over for the Silvia. While sense could be utilized by exporters, there is no d'lubf rc.,~,?';.;~:,•b• s.w. wind•. 101" co 
qtls., or 20,000 qtls. over 1922. ' at New York I met a number of old Newfoundland friends; about them being able to pay $7 for number one shore NirrE:ns un.-ra1m. r.ir. muJ. 
I ne k th f h k b la large number of Newfoundlanders live at Brooklyn and $5 for ·Labrador, the coming season. At these price.; an~~~-n;-L.Jg11t S\I'. w1m1.,, uir 
th ver d new de his '.11ar ets to e so short of fish as and New )er'sey. . ' fishermen might pull th•·ough, but·anythi'."".g less will wean S'l'. AXTllOlff- WlnJ •t!ll s1:.. 
r. ehy. arethto- hay!, a? t ere is not a month's supply of old For several days I have been somewl}at ill wit!': ~ the abandonment of fishing by more thousands ·the coming •.ry modornl' : let" on ••nJ; 1ierl«•· is an e w o e country. I . . . . i 1 · 1y lo•·••> wout11.r. L b d · f nasty co d, which continues to stick an spite o, usua season. TWILl.lr..-O .\T <'-l.l~ht s.w. "1•• 
. a. ra or •Shef)n_en .can con_nt on $5 fo_r at least the itreatment; I ·cannot throw off a cold as easily as I could To the fishermen I would say, supplies will be easy t.o nnc: no 1c .. 1 n bnr. 
first ~h ,1pments, and$:> will be p;ud off the shore for at least •ten years ago. obtain this }'ear. 1 hen:fore, consider carefully whether at BELLE isu;-re,tcrtlar <'-'~ 
the f rst th •• b 1 f l ~ighted Re\·frRI hundred old ~--=1' •\t-i ~ r~e .,,earner.cargoes- ut on Yi the quality is I found considerable progress at New York in building. will not pay best to catch fish the coming season. ice. npproxim~r.<'•i· rour mn ... r: 
nu.mbef .one. 1 would am press upon all handling Labrador 1 construction since my visit two years ago. One is To' the· Labrador planters, I would say, be sure to turr hero: · • 1•0 0111 ••01• n•or shor• " 
CU re to tak e t "t b I lnooo l<•e, today. \\'Ind ll~ht . .ouall-
•. . e ver~ ca.re 0 urn out a num er one grade. struok by the Jewish power ao.d influence over New out a number one cure, take Santa PQla salt, wash every anst: nn•. h••r: srnttero.1 ""'' r.a 
If this is not don~ •twill only be a matter of a few years when York; it might well be re-named New Jerusalem, it i_s the fish from the knife, and be sure to have every fish washed 09 eJ'• ••11 •«'. wost. ' ~arbrad~r sales will ~e c~t to half, even of l923 catch. There- 1greatest Jewish stronghold .on earth. What this will mean face and back, separately, in clean wate'.• and give t~te fi:l> •·noll Qt:E:I:; • .,y. 1~ 
? e: fnen~s, go to it wtth all ~our energy. The more men 
1
in fifty years to America and its greatest commercial city, no the equivalent of two days' sun. If $5 1s ex.pected at will <'•~•RAY cloudy. •tra:ig xorih w..i f1shm~. this year the better will be the price of labour up one can now foresee. , likely be obtained for fish cured 'as. abo~e. If Labra~or :.~':," :e:t"~•~ht ~:!. i;:~: • ./~~ 
country. . . j Many of the Newfoundlanders I met expressed the cure this season is !nforior, then-good-bye ti:> the l!falian eYCry"·b•re. M~glad•• 111and••.•1"' 
. 
Ma, ny carpenters and labo_rers will be needed inland op.inion th. at if they could live comfortably in Newfound- Labrador m:i : ket and iook for lots of trouble in the breck South West. •••• n ahoro. 
h d h h I b f SIGNAL SER"ln\'E. · t is year, an t ere s ou d e an increase in the price <Of land they would return. They all love the old Island and market. Icel.md imitation Labrador is driving u:S out o s.os l')L 
labour all around. : Carpenters who can turn out real car- would sooner reside on it, but economic conditions will Italy and is seeking a footing in Greece. .• pe~ter~· work shodld not thin~ of going out o~ the country : not pen~it them to do so. There is no big _de~and for men All these nott>~". ha~e""been written ?n board $hip . . I S. S. YanktonB~t= Boal 
this years, for thefHumbe11 will absorb all available. at present i){the United States, but 1t 1s generally was surpt ist!d over fmdmg the S. S. Silvia such a splendid · 
Tbere is sunshine enough ahead for Newfoundland rhought that -Jt)24 will· be another busy year in building steamer, i:1 my opinion, equal in every way to the ill-fated · 111.._.ra. A. 1!l. Hickman Co. i.ta.. •; 
ff f bt i · 111 .--1pt of a cable from the Bo>I this y~ar to embrace all who want to fish or work. But as construction, .but that l925 will see a big falling o in Plorizel. The Red Cross Line were ortunate In o a ~mg N.s. Sttamahlp eo. inrorm1nr •: 
.· the prospects for a paying price f.~r:Jish are assured for a fair labor for builders. . . a bo0at so suitable to the requirements of the service, af!d I ihat the *Yankton" .. to be r~pll It 
- : ·catch, there should be an energe& prosecution of the fish) ' The de.~th of ~x-Pr~dent Wilson was indeed an predict tliat she will speedlly~i:ome a favourite ship wit!! :; :: !'.:~:.:~•r:;~~- ::::.; .. 
eries, which In turn will reditce the vdmber of men apPJy- event that united all Americans' fn tfieir appreclatl~n of the trade and travelling public of N~wfoundland. 10 .l•ne - ror h•"' on )laid 
Ing fot inland work and thus help te secure better prices his great. gifts and lolty character. Rejlret wa!: un1ver.sal r have.covered 12,000 miles duri~ls trip. The trip 7tli. · ~ 1 th•• •If ' ' " "' . . . f . .... i f th Tiie ~~ 14 muc:ll amr ... for carpenters and laborers inland this season. Therefore, and sincere. _ h~s n1.t been one of pleasure ot •· me, t me o e "Ynkto11.i w a UrQl d••• 1blp 
each man should con.sider well what he intends dotng this A strong Interest has been taken in the Walker in· year ·and constant travelling made pl ure Impossible. : It agpertor 111 _,,war •0 tb< 1111"'· 
~so,. t feet sure thft the- results of the cO\Jnti:y's en- vestigatJort· by 111 in the United States and . Canada con~ ltas bten a business visit and will enable tne to folio\\- a lDYl&Tllll m 'l'llE 
deavo'Jir 'for ·1~ will Pfove. the best Since 1919. . nectea with Newfoundland. That the reputation of Terra aafo business course for 1924. UBIUlfG >.pTo<1ft 
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lqsuranee Issued .... $ 9,528,850.00 
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$13,840,920.00 
Insurance in Force 34,460,044.00 42,175,180.00 
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Mr. Wrigley Says: • 
• ! 
Bitten on Cheek by IJdr:, 
Boy Dies -of .HYtlru;hobia 
DETROIT, Feb. IS-Anbur See. 
H you want an engine rei;a&ed, bcariitp. aeblhhiUied or 
. machine work of any description. 
se.nd i·t tt;) u .g 
. I . - - • .. ~ . . , . . 
We fiav~ a ' 'tt:ell- 61aldPeil feiilli;. ; 8ltop : 8'M) tlft, 
lt'Wlfllldee fi• --"#erkret~ 





.. THE EVENING 
I· SI0,000,000 SOIJT~ • 
· · f 11 COAST PROJECT TO 
I 
A man Is known l'ly the company he kee~! 
A merchant Is known by the goods he ~I 
Haven't you noticed that all the really reputabl9 dWe.,rs,,'ls'"' 
l 
stock the best grades of floor .::.,. but princ:Jpally 
11 l' ANO ~lO~R MlllS 
11 
·Bay D'Espoir Industrial Activities May Eventually Equal 
I • • 1- · Those of Humber Area. 
I I 
J !!'be water power I• to-day tho had not conllnrn hlm•elt to tho Sonth g~atost asset ot uoy country. eahl Coaat tor \\·ood. but bad secured large ~· i·~la~J::l":J::~=~t 
Mf- Harry Crowe. oddrCBs log tho nreos nt H'nmlhon Inlet, Lilbrador, ::e3Jt88X88X88::C&8! 
B•f8rd or Trade at th~lr rooWA this 1ro1u \Vhlch pince It \\'OUld bo al least 
tore.noon OD hJa big South Coo.at pro ... ns eaay to tr:a.naport ft to Bay o·F.epalr 
)e.cta. ?.fr. Cro\\·e " 't\9 tntroducro Lo ns ft " 'aft to trnns'J)Ort wood from. ~h~ gnthorlng ot somo fifty ru• m""r.s While Buy to Ogdensburg, which Is 
bii Ron. F. H. Steer, Pre@ldent oc \he to be the dostloatlon of the pulp wood 
BOard and. by the aid or sotoe ll!r. Cro,tc lo putting at" Hampden <hi.• 
p11fa1logs mado Crom aerial 1>holo· '"~ntor. He btU< also nrens at White 
graphs, he gave an lnteroslfn~ nc· Dnr. uoon w·bfch he cun draw for 
I coµnt or Ule \•c ry. e.xtcD.Klve proJecla supplies !or hl t1 Bay D'EA-polr mills. • 1>llb ,,..blch ho hns ldeotl!led hlmeel! Twenty-five cords or pulp wqod will 
I ~· Bay o·~:apo l r. Ibo • hlpp('d Crom White Bay nuxt 1r. CrO\\'e said he bnd s 1><'nt l\\1P lv~ gumni<' r to Ogdensburg Jhrough the 
I 
)-J.rs In ln\'eo1Jgutiug lhc p0sslbllllles LO•ki< nnd In !hi• ~necUon tho 
In t 1bla section n.nd he 11nd 1e1n. a.n s pfn ker reminded his iludlence tbut 
expert l\'ho bad · lteen with t he .Albert It '''ould tio n good Idea to get tncir 
' 
E. 1Reed Co. there to gn O\'er the Oour dO\\"D by these boa.ts DC'C'l ucn- gratulated tbe Government OD ha•IQ 
gr9un cL The resu lt or these fn vOst.1- sont nnd :so save \Te ry greatly on given him ihe contract that eaobleG 
salions was thu fnsleR d ol tho lcn lrelghts. • I him to do 10 much !or t)lu people an . l,lllljltJllilj. 
I or~ t\li'elve thousand horkl' po-...·C'r J Besides the mnnurl4cture or p:1p!'r, that large section at a t.lme wh~o ~lb· Tbe SUTla. ADIDI on W. pablllbed n st· w~lcb was at !irs~ though! to be tho !hero nre great po .. lblllllcs In U.1y ployment Is ao •~rel.!' need¢. next, takee a mall ror Canada &Dil the The .;.. Int fUlied ~ lit 
• eilcnt or the South COwst wntcr D'E•polr ror tho mon11Cacture ot POLICE COURT United Statea, the first ,:!, Gt the wu-Ull4 :nil ~ po""'"· It wAA round thut In }i;,, D•Y 'u1umlnlum nnd ncgotlo:lo~o hove I Child Welfare · its space wu &iwetl largely to re:ord _ _ • ed oa· ¥\Oiida)lo 000 Tho S•ch•m Is due al G p.m. to-day. [)'Elpolr section lGO. horse power b<len on tool with IY.lth lhn Drltl•~ and I __ _ Inc the doings or our soldiers at terest that a 
could b<! do,·eloped at tide water. · ! ,)merlcon Alumlnlum eomp, cl"S be- llei•orl cl Jlouth .£ndlni; t'cliru•ri .I S1irln: noul Jn th• D•rdaru.ij.-
11 
e postal nuthorltl .. hope 
10 
ar·• Calllpoli, Frsncc, Eacland and Scot- tbllliut llu olfe 
There ls In the \""lc lnlty n wa te r shr-c.1 tween whom the whole output or· thld ~ti 1na1 f 1 lo d - ·h'I the L-t plct res ol lire iaJ -lcl medal 
' ;;u 1• ...... -- 111nge with Ottawa to eend a mall bv ' n ' • c ~ u .... 
ot 11,0SI squaro ~lie• . which Is' 200 commodity Is controlled. Honse vl•l t•. loclu~Jng newly- In tho Pollce Conrt tbl• mornhti; Ut~ S.S. Siivia l~avlog U..ll!ax todo;. ! ond activllies of Newfoundlands !be War. Veta'• 
square mlles greater Lhun c.overn- t · The ne.'<t project \\•hf ch t\lr. Cro\\·e barns, GSG. twa clrunk~ ,,·er e- dl sch:trgec.L I __ I troops on the 01her .side :appeared rrom an beaun1 Bill 
m J,n t • u.r"cys have sbo,,·n. / this lel had reCerenae.was tbntortheerecUo:i Spcctal 1'urslng trcntn1euts, 99. .t\ coopor. "·ho soHR o i;unt\JJ quun-t S.S. Rottnltnd N-achcd llnllfux .,t · •imc to time In the ••Cadet.0 )'ear for .the 3 
tho largest w-ater shed no tho south oC 1ftour nillls 00 tlic South CO"-St. Tot.al attendance nt Clinic during .. ttt.y or bop b~r to help out durln;:; t'ic After 1he absence at some consider -------+--------Is I 
' ed d b h • l 11 !t pin. ycaterdft!t~. FOR SAL AT BURIN ~~et and on Y -:xce e Y t rec jThls w.a8 something '~hlch he thought month, 120. "ch: lt tlmc.s. hRd s\!'ntenct! isuepcn,c M . ,, able time from the fleld, the Cadet has ot~cra ln tho v.hole country. Sufl1· the B«arcl or Trude s hould be er-ea.Uy Totnl number or ,children on Clinic hie ca@.e. Tho defendant rnns. Whttl $'.5. SU\ila '''~" lo lco.vc 1-lalltnx. at just been issued for February, and 
cfcnt otorage s pace, however, can be lniorested. Jn order to make a ~uo- books, ~2. I the i>ollc, llc•wrlbod M " 'bull's •N' lloun !.Ollar. • . the ·publisher, Mt T. J. Foran, ha• 
bad at Long Pond, v.•blch b the near-. -cess or n flour mill project In this I Ne''' t\ thululons to Clln1c. 39. ,shop In tho \Vest End, on llkmtlton - succee:fcd in maiJaining the high s1and 
e.1t body ot. water to lhc 1htupln~ country It \\'n& casenllnl tha.t \\'fl Nun1ber oc Cli nics held bY Doctor Street. Jo..,.ollo,,'1ntc n. Rt"UCrnl raltl on A h En • ard re:achca b)· t'1 "Cadet" before the 
polnta, and bore n large dnm \\' ill bo dhOUhl bo nblC lo compete \Ylth lfon· 1 during n1onth, ~ . hop beer ealoon~ during the pa~~ 10 tt e qu1ry tcmpora.~ . sµspcqsian •of publicari.on. e~ted. From this daan lho ' 'mter t renl nnd to be. a.h ie to take care or n X:u1nher or r osos rl'co:un1cndl•d ror cl'lY~. th u. l?<!'C r or this part.y "'as 01 ~0 The 1n,t1aJ 1~4 11Suc contains, ~11~ be brought :along t¥ 1nountatn · 1nrgo output. ln the first place it \\'DR. relief, 4. t.ukcn rnd <tllblnlttcd to the G0\'1'rn .. nmongst other things, ond besides cx-at~c by means or, tln~.OOO fCt"ti of not rnasonoblo to · expect lhnt the I We ~ plc:u5ed to rei>ort an in m(;nt i\nalyl$l tor t ~s~ng. Tl~c. Ou J,<~ • · ~ _ , • . ,. cellcnt edi1orinl prticle!;, fe ruures fron1 
C&l\•I. and then 13,000 !~ct o[ w09fl home marl<j!t woulu be nble to nb3orb cNa~o In Cllnlc •ttendaoees th lll was found to ct>nlnln •. 4 P<>r cont n. ' \ E T~.RD .I \: Al:".l'Ell~O~:'I the pens o! 'such ll.ble wri1ers as Lord 
stave pipe to n. h1rge surge conk n.;t the entire pr0<\'.lct or such mllls. :t.nd month despite t he very 'stormy Clln- cohol 9r rour tent.'Js or lp.c. O\'(! t thfl , Tho enquiry Into . th'c maurrs ft\orris. P. K. Dc\iine, W. G. Gosling. 
,thence by eight penstocu to ttao there wna lltlle dl!!lculty anticipated ' le days. There Is 0 great lmpro,·•- otonderd te t by law. In such en~,. covered !!Y parngrol)lt three or the . "J- M. D." New York, while th< if. 
.... ter, at Shfp Cove and Rt>t l Bny. 'lo getting auch markets as lhf ~tar1 .. ' ment generally amongst the Cllotc l and w}lcrc the party agre~ to g ,.e tr.rmff or r~!ertncc, ' "I?., expenrlltnres l lustrtuions include photographs or rhe ~ coat of all lbt1 b"a bet"n gone time Provlnc:e» the We11l lndtes and b:ibfcM, no doubt due to the babies be· i up sale. It has h~n tho pract ice .:.t In connection with pit prop acco4nr. Prime Minister, Hon. Dr. Warren, Sir 
Schooner •"BretJa~, 24 tons. 
Schooner "Enmia Burke," 14 rou; 
filled with 7IH.P. Engine. 
Schoon« "Gfllllv," 11 ton~ ; 
filled with. i H P. Engine. 
l J~k Foat. 21 ft. keel • . 
2 Motor Boata.l with s· ond 
H.P.- Enginea . 
11 Codlra!lll-
For !urther p11rticulars apply IO 
estate C. F. & W. Bishop, Burin, 
ill!O by expert! and it bu been round even Creat Britain to handle our Ing regularly fed and h&\' ID,; feed j th~ Judg(! to suspend *"nlcnre n.n·I ' 'A'ftS concluded yesttirday nfter,noon. , Richd. Squires, and n i:roup or Domin ~ the ettctJon of the dam will eort out pot. As to ~ctlJDJ:" th~ wheat. therP. rop1oted c:aeb Clfnlc day In accord· ., that courao wn$ ro1ln~'vcf) In the:-. pr~· I whe'! :\Ir. F'rn.nk Archll>nld, • ~:r ion Premiers and r,beir vi'ivcs attending 
'600.000 .... eanal,wlll coat $1.000,000, could be no more la•orablo location ance with looreucd bOd>' welohl- ent cn•c. HISJ;lns, K.('. n1>peor.il ror l LOrcn•.o 5,beppard and Cnpt. Thom"" the Imperial Con ference. or to 
,tM ,..004 at&YC! pipe $1.l>OO,liOO, lhe than Bay D'Espolr !or \Ills pur-. )lead'• '•Rccolac" la an Oct"eptetl thin~ llhr d~(,•n•lnnt. 1 , 1 Bpnh gave C\'ldfncc touchlni; the •x- Other inleresting articles in the ARTHUR C. PSfElll ' taDk SU0.000. tbe pawer bou.oe Direct boall bel'""'n tho ablpplnlf amonpt the molben; eTIJry day we With the reilrrn or a1>r.ut;. the r<'•.- tl<'ndlturc or •ollof amounts In . tl10 C.dcr are " Ncwfoundlaqd C•nsus" Trustee. ~ trammluk:n '500,000, tbe lnta In Bay D'Eapolr DDd Port - good n:eulta lrom thl• eic•llent den ts or HJ381 tar• l;anc (Other•l'ls~ 1 <ll• trlet• o! Hr. Groce nnd Ferryh\utl. "The Cume o! Prohibition," "Ne~·- Office Bank or Nova Srotla ~ ot ..,,.., •at belDC In tile ~lemall OOlllcl takt- .. ._ Of papct' baby rood. especially In the CM• or tleserlbNl ag lit~ Dar:Jnnell•• "'"i";". It Is hO[l<ld that tbe lnvestl;n.tlnt; roundlnnd'• Prohibition," "Deloney'• Bldg., { u,-. 
' 
WU. t I Narumk: babln. ot the rroquont lln•ul1llc nntl ill.le nutlllpra wlll bo reat4• on lllondey tor " . , "" • p • -------·----
, 'GD tile locb. ut br1Dc dOW'D ca:r~ ~ncour.t"NJ \\' hi r h t.nko. pluc(\ th('rt. ) Day, - a True Story, c.xecuhvc er N . r )!ti' ......... . - .._. wu1•-- ·~-... _.,, We ... gratstul to thu voluntary • . - . tho enquiry Ip proceed with the mat- &ons " "Uncommon •ense.. ' 'The Prel1'm1'oary ot1ce 
··- .rv.-.. MUM .....-ua Ii~ fi(..'C'lll d h> fln\'n thn'A t d OUL On ol I l I • . ... • I 
-
"-' ror _._. anti workon wbn ban he!Jl<'d u• nn ('Un- ., t .. rK conrorn ng tho m0< el tnrm. wh cb Ca e o! Beaver .. "Woodro"' Wilson•· 
... w-;,}_ 1 cccnt c \1t'nfn•.:, K u.le ond i\inry. \\"h;t 1 1 1 1 dod 1 h th m • 1 ' I ""'-'•• _,., n aan le da)-.. TbeTO I« a vacancy " ' 'OI')" Id 1 h I •• I • • 00 nc 11 n paragrap rec. "Roual Commlsiion of Enquiry" and 
.--. -- h lh·~ on 011p0slle • es o t e • r.~t. 1 ' , • I M · f h B'hle - Ir.a-..... WllU- Tanda1 and Thunaday for ladles w o . h 1 d h <I h o--- "Which is the Gossiping sex ~" The Annual · reung o t c ' ~' ~· wllJ t I l flC :tit. met at t c tan nn c.xe nnge c Bf· 117EDDING Bm r " . ,.. . . .. b h Id . the ~1 c tho. la U oiliiq a Jan. pour ea or 1:1 •• ou ~a 1 ~ P .: actor sketches or euch other · bollt l'f r..L ..) The Cadet i• prin1ed al the ol!icc j:S?Clety ""' e e '" d '. f.'\'etl-
fl'om !'011. Oolenisll terna; ~~ .,.~..;' .-a~f g :'rt : 1 ;ur rorclble and lllthy. The aUalr tor· · I or the Union Publl•hlng Co. and is n• 1 ~tst C9tohll~1e Hh,aU, to~ i'Sn: Par-lt-'"woul4 lMI about anyono n eree 0 " 1' mlnoted In n bdlr pull Ing contes( and THOl\IA,S- O'ARLAND aurnc1ive In moke up as it is in con- l~g, " lll'C 8 "" P 
1J _ .. or SS etnla aHo- I wnrt. 'the rending or i;nrmoQts, ·which ac- A ' 'cry quiet • •edding took pluce nt tents. We !eol sure that the Cadet ltC~lars later. • .
0 , .\.bile tho fl'elpt llom Pon• We make a apeclal appeal here tor cording to the story ot lbo complaln- the Quecp's Road Congre •ot ionrl will immediate!)' ' re-e<toblisb itself in . W. R. STIR~:\ Sctlv 
'°""'' Ult' ·Wllllam to Kontnal la :ll: eenll 11 cut-o!! baby or toddler clothos. They ' ont le!L be; wlllt not enough clothing Church ot · 7 p.in. on Tumd•)", Feb. the regard of 1hc reading public. , ftb29,2t ec. · ' 
iii1'41i Somal'lrot !Dr It, bandnd PollDtlL ln Ibis reepeet •• would be gn-atli· appreciated at this to moke a bathing suit; whllo her bnlr ruory 28th, when l\ljss Annie -~laude "" ~ :mtllt loot to tllU' ..,. -·· lMI nearl1 u ••U orr ... llrot.. Lime or tho year. I alter lhe !racu was boblled baro to Elizabeth (Bessie) Garland, ond Mr. 
la tile ~ 0( .... matarlet. treal and •• would .have tho adYDnto We aclmowledgo with thank• lh•1 the t>oll . . Si~ney Rupert Thomas, Cannanhe.1-
tllla Ja Tfew, arr. Crowe ha<! to nse nf bolos a tbouaand '!"""" neareP tollo'll'log contrlhttllons: The accuaed told o dl!!orent bile. shire, Wales, were united in Hali• 
ta tlle resoarcet la tbe ,..., or the markett which -,•ouht more than Slnndlng donations of blecult.g for 1 She said eho only acted ln self·cle.Cence h1atrimony. The brid'C · \\' IS 111 1 ,. ~1 in 
tlliaJaw In tbe aa,. D"'Etpotr aren. and make up for olhor dlaadvr.ntagu. Clinic use. !'tlrs. O. Harvey: Cocoa. for and took her oWn part attar she hnd an attracti\'e go"'" or brown satin \\'\ lh 
altboqb on lbe higher lftnda there i. Another l!t~at advontago over Mon- Clinic? ... Mr. Cl. Harvey; Old Clo~es. d0<lget1 an ennmol pan thrown at her ha~ :o match. The bride wos i;ivcn 
llo pleuutuda of wood, there I• a treal would be lhRt Roll B<IJ' Ir an Mrs. 1' . Wadden: Sloe.kings (baby •J. b~ the lrolo Catherine. This kin~ or I ""-'RY by her brother, /\Ir. S. !!. O! r-
sl<eal deal In tbe vall•J'•. He had 
1 
open port ell the year round. Ao! for M.r•. Baird: Old Clothes. Mrs. W. attack made Mary toso all her lamb- land, 1hc ceremony being performe-1 
.eeur..i. be lllld. two mllllon acres ' tho dlspo•al or.the otral or lho mlils, Clo~•fon; Clinic Pamphlet•. Mead-, like qualiu.,., and she admitted hn1ni; by thG Rev. Or. Darby. Mter :h• cere-
Ja lbet secUon from companl~, who,: Mr. Crowo felt that we would hl\l'e Johnston &. Co; qua.ntlty of mllk her opponC)nt dO.\\'n on the street In a :nony the ho.ppy couple dr'1v..! ·Co tl-.cir 
daie and again, had lrled. to develop I l!ttle trouble In •elllng c .. d• lo Can- dally, A. V. Rose. • enow bank 11·1th a half-nelson hold bro•he:'s resid<nee where a mot! en-
thelr holdings and eleo fron1 lndivld· adlan tarmlni; centres. \vbcn h(lr husband appeared •nd sep ... jcys~!c evening was spent. For th'! 
al.la and by .. aemblln) all yio nvulf- In coocluslon. the apenkcr czprest- Schooner C. H. RamuHen, h .. . orated t~em. Mr. Mt:Carthy "'ho pre- pt'<'stnt their ho~e' · will be. ~amcs' 
able wood al tbe ablpplng , point IL o~ tbe bopo tbat lbo ~·1 D'Espolr cleared form Cl. M. Barr' :. premises .•ldod, "lsely deoldea that thq be$L Rood. The bride was ahe reoip1cn1 o! 
would be found po9t1Jblo to est.abllsb" do~clopmont project would be so i;rcal !or Oporto with 2,889 quinrals of cod- way to stop lbn rued waa to bind both mony. valuable presents. Th~ Ad•O•'Ut> 
a large paper mill. Mcreo•er, bo -,lbat It would not alone tnkc .,._... ot fish and 111 quintals o! haddock. ll•rlle8' to keep tbe peace In the bond WJ•hes the happ1• couple a very !i•P~Y ~ oi: ,,100;00 eocb. " and prosperous future . 
Newfoundland Government Railway I 
CROSS-COUNTRY PASSENGER TRAIN SERVICE 
~xpress train, Sunday, March 2nd, 'is cancelled. Ne;tt express will leave 
St. johns Depot I p.m. Tuesday, March 4th, going through to Port aux Bas-
·ques, miik.ing connection with S. S. Kyle for Canadian and American points. -. 
PLACENTIA BAY STEAMSHIP SERVIeE:' ~ I 
• ' Passengers leaving tst. John's on 8.45 a.m. train, Tuesday, I'!farch , 4th, will 
cbnnect with S. S. Argyle, at Argentia, for usual port,s of call in Placentia Bay 
(Re~ Island route}. --~: 
--
.Newfoundland Government Railway 
, 
•• 
6eneral Post Office 
~'®-®®€-®€®"~®®-®~~%·;!' !~~ i Order by Mail · ~ 
- . 
• From the 
Fµllest Stoel'~ 
At the 
I .. o,vcst Prices. 
Dicks & Coy. Ltd. 
Booksellers and Stati 
, 
•12.110 per Ton 
This Coal is uniform siie, contains no slack anct no rock ; 
. '· this is not j11St Si:otch Coal, this is Genuine 
1~BUllNalDE'' . 
. - "" . ~ 'l 
Ala NORTH SYDNBY SCUBNBD 
• 
$13.IO per Toa. 
ANTBRACITB COAL all 1be1. 
• 
